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Background and Objectives：Mutational dysphonia, also referred to as mutational falsetto, is defined as the dysphonia that con-
tinuously have high pitch after adolescence. The aims of this study were to investigate the acoustic and electroglottographic cha-
racteristics of mutational dysphonia before and after voice therapy and to identify the factors that may be of help in its treatment. 
Subjects and Method：The clinical records of 15 patients with mutational dysphonia were reviewed, and analyses of their voice 
records were carried out with the help of Lx Speech Studio studio (Laryngograph Ltd, London, UK) program. Results：After 
voice therapy was combined with manual compression method, the voices of the subjects were lowered in pitch and also improved 
in voice quality. Furthermore, we were able to classify the mutational dysphonia into 4 categories according to diplophonia and 
closed quotients. The most common type among the categories was bimodal distribution of fundamental frequency, or so-called 
diplophonic, accompanied with low closed quotient - falsetto voice - at high frequency area. However, the results also showed that 
all cases of mutational dysphonia can not be generalized simply as falsetto voice. The effect of the therapy for each type was diffe-
rent, and we could assume that in the cases with diplophonia accompanied with non-trained falsetto voice, it is expected that it can 
be treated readily. Conclusion：The diplophonia and closed quotient, which were easily analyzed by using Lx Speech Studio pro-
gram, are important factors which help to classify the mutational dysphonia, choose the treatment options, monitor the efficacy 
of therapy, and estimate the prognosis of diseases. (Korean J Otolaryngol 2005;48:1484-90) 
 









































































































































Fig. 1. Example of analysis from rea-
ding sentence on Lx Speech Studio 
program showing multi-channel of 
voice ?upper?, diplophonic frequ-
ency ?mid?, and closed quotient 
?lower?. 
 
Fig. 2. The diverse types of muta-
tional dysphonia on scattogram 
?QxFx? by Lx Speech Studio pro-
gram. QxFx?Scattogram of Qx 
and Fx ?quality index distribution?, 
Qx?closed quotient, Fx?funda-
mental frequency. A?Type I?
diplophonia with non-falsetto voice. 
B?Type II?non-diplophonia with 
non-falsetto voice. C?Type III?
diplophonia with falsetto. D?Type 
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Table 1. Pre & posttreatment voice parameters 
 Pre.  Post.  p* 






































Electroglottographic analysis ?reading passage of ‘Ga-Eul’? ?n?15? 
FxM ?90% CI? 















?paired t-test, ?p?.05, CI?confidence interval, MFR?mean flow rate?mL/sec, Psub?subglottic pressure?mmH2O, MPT?maximum 
phonation time?sec, Fx?fundamental frequency?Hz, Qx?closed quotients?%, HNR?harmonic noise ratio?dB, FxM?mean fun-
damental frequency?Hz, QxM?mean closed quotient?%, CFx?irregularity of frequency?%, CAx?irregularity of amplitude?% 














































































































































Fig. 3. Example of a case of 18-
years old mutational falsetto patient 
with analysis from reading sentence 
by Lx Speech Studio program be-
fore and 1 month after treatment. 
DFx?distribution of fundamental 
frequency, DQx?distribution of clo-
sed quotients, QxFx?Scattogram of 
Fx and Ax quality index distribution 
?left?pre., right?post-therapy?. 
A?The stabilization of diplophonic 
distribution of fundmental frequ-
ency to a single low pitch after the 
voice therapy. B?The stabilization 
of the closed quotients at two dif-
ferent frequencies. C?The change 
of bimodal distribution of FxQx to a 
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